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Pronunciation of Gurbaannee 
Workshop 

Pronunciation of Gurbaanee (gurbwxI dw aucwrx)  
Module Description 

Time 
Module 

Workshop Outline  

Grammar Fundamentals (ivAwkrx dy muFly isDWq)  
Parts & Definitions (ih~sy Aqy prIBwSw), Orthography (A~Kr boD), Etymology (Sbd boD), & Syntax (vwk boD) 

Orthography (A~Kr boD) 
Gurmukhee Scripts (gurmuKI il~pI)  
Vowel Signs (lgW), Vowels (sÍr), & Vowel Sounds (sÍr DunI), Gurmukhee Numbers (gurmuKI ihMsy) 

Etymology (Sbd boD) 
Nouns (nWv), Pronouns (pVnWv), Gender (ilMg), Singular/Plural (vcn), Adjectives (ivSySx), Verbs (ikRAw), 
Interjections (ivsimk), Prepositions (sMbMDk),  and Case (kwrk) etc.  

Etymology Differencess between Gurbaannee & Panjaabee (gurbwxI Aqy pMjwbI dy Sbd boD dy Prk)  

Pronunciation (aucwrx) of Gurbaannee Words (A~Kr) 
Simplified Rules (srl inXm) : icMn, pYr vwly A~Kr, Aqy hor A~Kr (Except X Aqy h) 

Pronunciation (aucwrx) of Gurbaannee Words (A~Kr) 
Simplified Rules (srl inXm) : X and their variations 

Pronunciation (aucwrx) of Gurbaannee Words (A~Kr) 
Simplified Rules (srl inXm) : h and its variations 

Importance, Confusions, Agreements/Differences among Groups;  



Pronunciation of Gurbaannee 

Pronunciation of Gurbaanee (gurbwxI dw aucwrx)  
Module Description 

Time 
Module 

Pronunciation (aucwrx) of Gurbaannee Words (A~Kr) 
Significance of Lagaa ˆn Matraa ˆn (lgW mwqRW dI mh~qqw), Bindee Use (bMdI vrqoN),  
Persian/Arabic Words (PwrsI/ArbI A~Kr) 

Pronunciation of Headings & Numbers (isrlyKW Aqy ihMisAW dw aucwrx) 
Headings Structure (isrlyKW dI bxqr), Punctuation (ivSrwm), Meaning (A~rQ), and aucwrx; 
Pronunciation of other numbers in Gurbaannee (gurbaxI AMdr hor ihMisAW dw aucwrx) 

Syntax (vwk boD)  
Types & partitioning of Sentences Sentence  (vwk dIAW iksmW Aqy vMF), Structure (vwk dI bxqr), 
Punctuation (ivsrwm), Etymology Impact (Sbd boD dw Asr) and Pronunciation (aucwrx) 

30 Min 
M9 

Syntax (vwk boD)  
Case Types (kwrk dIAW iksmW), How to Determine a case Type (kwrk dI iksm dw iks qrW pqw lgwxw)?, 
Use of Case in Gurbaannee & Paŋˆjaabee (gurbwxI Aqy pMjwbI ivc kwrk dI vrqoN) 

30 Min 
M10 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
M9  



Fundamentals of Grammars  
ivAwkrx dy muFly isDWq 

Grammar (ivAwkrx) Definition:  
A body of rules imposed on a given language for speaking and writing 

is called Grammar. 
iek inXmW dw sMigRh ijhVw ik iek zbwn dy bolx Aqy ilKx qy lwgU kIqw hovy[ 
 

Three Parts of Grammar (ivAqkrx dy iqMn ih~sy) 
 

• Orthoraphy (A~Kr boD) 
• Etymology (Sbd boD) 
• Syntax: The way in which the words are put together to form 

pharases and sentences  
      vwk boD:  ijs FMg nwl A~KrW dy joV qoN vwk jW vwk dy AMg bxwey jwx[ 

 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Key Elements (mu~K AMg) 

M9a 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Key Elements (mu~K AMg) 

Key Elements of Syntax                          vwk-boD dy mu~K AMg 
• Types & Partitioning                               - iksmw Aqy vMf  
• Sentence Construction                           - vwk dI bxqr  
• Punctuation Marks                                  - ivSrwm icMnH  
          Note (it~pxI): A punctuation mark is an extremely important part of  

                                  the syntax 
                                  ivSrwm icMnH vwk boD dw iek bhuq hI zrUrI ih~sw hY[ 



Types & Partitioning of a Sentence 
iksmW Aqy vwk vMF 

The type of the Sentence is determined prior to its partitioning 

Three Types: 

1.  Simple: Contains only single Verb 

2.  Compound: Contains more than one verb and conjunctions ties  

     more than one sentence 

3.  Complex: Contains more than one verb; one primary clause and  

     other subordinate clauses 

 

Three Main Parts of a Sentence Partitioning: 

1.  Subject 

2.  Object 

3.   Verb 

 

 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Key Elements (mu~K AMg) 

M9b 



Sentence-Construction Rules 
vwk-rcnw dy nym 

Three Primary Rules (iqMn muFly nym) 
1.   Agreement (myl)  
2.   Privilege (AiDkwr) 
3.   Order (qrqIb) 
 



Phrase /Sentence-Construction Rules 
vwk-rcnw dy nym 

1. Agreement (myl) 
    pdW dy ilMg, vcn, purK jW kwl Awid dy smwn hox nUM myl kihMdy hn[ 
      Proper use of gender, number, person, and tense etc., in a 

sentence is called agreement 

– Verbs Relationship with Subject and/or Object 

– Pronouns and Nouns Relationship 

– Adjective Peculiar Relationship 

– Prepositions Relationship  

Examples:  

1. mMfy Aqy kuVIAW dOVdy hn [ 
2. mMfy jW kuVIAW dOVdIAW hn [ 
3. Ajmyl iMsMG Aqy kysr isMG ikqwb pVHdy hn [ 
4. ijsu aUpir ndir kry krqwru] iqsu jnu ky siB kwj svwir ]1140 

 

 

      



Phrase /Sentence-Construction Rules 
vwk-rcnw dy nym 

2. Privilege (AiDkwr) 
     vwk ivc SbdW dw Awpo Awpxw AiDkwr huMdw hY [ pd dI aus SkqI nUM , ijs    
      krky auh dUjy pd nUM Awpxy ADIn rKdw hY, AiDkwr kihMdy hn [ 
      Each word (i.e., verb, preposition, subject, object, adjective) in a  

        sentence has it’s privilege. That power of a word which makes  

        another word subordinate is called privilege. 

 

Example: cUhy ny kwgz kuqry [ (The noun cUhw changed its form to cUhy because of preposition ny) 

 



Phrase /Sentence-Construction Rules 
vwk-rcnw dy nym 

3. Grammatical Order (ivAwkrixk qrqIb) 
     vwk ivc ijs qrqIb nwl pd Awaux aus nUM pd krm kihAw jWdw hY [ 
      The sequence in which the words appear in a sentence is called     

        order 

        -   Two Types Grammatical Order 

• Simple: When traditional rules are followed 

    Example:   krqw           krm       ikirAw 
                 Ajmyl isMG     bu~Fw       ho igAw hY [ 
• Rhetorical: When traditional rules are not followed  

    Example:  krnw sI pwT mYN, bYT igAw igAwn isMG [ 
                 gurduAwry igAwn isMG pwT krdw hY, Ajmyl isMG nhIN [ 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Punctuation (ivSrwm) 

M9c 



Punctuation 
ivSrwm 

The proper punctuation in speaking and writing has a 

significant importance, otherwise the meanings become 

drastically different 

bolx qy ilKx ivc shI ivSrwm dI bhuq hI mh~qqw hY, nhIN qW A~rQW 
ivc bVHw Prk pY jWdw hY [ 
Example 

roko nw jwx idE [  
 

Analysis 

roko, nw jwx idE [ Stop (him/her), Don’t let (him/her) go. 



Punctuation 
ivSrwm 

The proper punctuation in speaking and writing has a 

significant importance, otherwise the meanings become 

drastically different 

bolx qy ilKx ivc shI ivSrwm dI bhuq hI mh~qqw hY, nhIN qW A~rQW 
ivc bVHw Prk pY jWdw hY [ 
Example 

roko nw jwx idE [  
 

Analysis 

roko, nw jwx idE [ Stop (him/her), Don’t let (him/her) go. 
roko nw, jwx idE [ Don’t stop (him/her), let (him/her) go. 



Punctuation Marks 
(ivSrwm  icMnH) 

• The first three signs ‘]’ or ‘[’ and ‘?’ are 

always placed at the end of a 

sentence 

• The fourth sign ‘!’ is also sometimes 

used at the end of a sentence 

• All other signs are placed within a 

sentence 
• ‘[’ or‘]’ and ‘?’ are indicative of a 

longer pause 

• ‘;’ or ‘:’ are second in the hierarchy of 

pause 

•  ‘,’ indicates the shortest pause  
• Only ‘[’ or ‘]’ signs were used in   

       Paˆŋjaabee writings originally    

• Today’s Paˆŋjaabee uses all of the 
English signs, except ‘[’ is used for ‘.’  

– The pause rules are also the 

same as English 
• Gurbaannee only uses ‘]’ sign 

[ . 

] :- 

? ‘ ’ 

! “ ” 

, : 

; ( ) 

- { } 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Etymology impact (Sbd boD dw Asr) 

M9d 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Etymology impact (Sbd boD dw Asr) 

Punctuation & Pronunciation 
 
nwnk Bgqw sdw ivgwsu ] (pg 2) 

 
nwnku nIcu khY vIcwru ] (pg 4) 

 
suin mIqw nwnku ibnvMqw ] (pg 271) 

 
nwnk kwiF lyhu pRB dieAwl ]4] (pg 267) 

 
hir kY dir vriqAw su nwnik AwiK suxwieAw ] (pg316)  



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Etymology impact (Sbd boD dw Asr) 

Punctuation & Pronunciation 
 

nwnk  Bgqw sdw ivgwsu ] (pg 2) 

nwnk! Bgqw sdw ivgwsu ] Means ‘O Nanak’ 
 

nwnku  nIcu khY vIcwru ] (pg 4) 

nwnku nIcu, khY vIcwru ] Means ‘Lowly Nanak’ 
 

suin mIqw nwnku  ibnvMqw ] (pg 271) 

suin mIqw, nwnku ibnvMqw ] Means ‘Nanak Prays’ 
 

nwnk  kwiF lyhu pRB dieAwl ]4] (pg 267)  

nwnk ! kwiF lyhu, pRB dieAwl ]4] Means ‘O Nanak’ 
 

hir kY dir vriqAw su nwnik  AwiK suxwieAw ] (pg 316) 

hir kY dir vriqAw, su nwnik  AwiK suxwieAw ] Means ‘Nanak ny ’  
 

Notes:  
1. When a Noun is without a prepositional word & appears without an Aunkarh 

or a Sihari with the last letter, then a slight pause after that word is 

appropriate  

2. When a Noun is with an Aunkarh or a Sihari with the last letter, then do not 

pause after that word, but pause before it is applicable 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Pronunciation (aucwrx) 

M9e 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Exercise (AiBAws) 

 

 

 

Punctuate the following Tuk  

                     

 

guru Arjnu Gir gur rwmdws Bgq auqir AwXau ]1] (pMnw 1407) 

 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Exercise (AiBAws) 

Punctuation (Continued) 

                     

 

guru Arjnu Gir gur rwmdws Bgq auqir AwXau ]1] (pMnw 1407) 

 

guru Arjnu Gir, gur rwmdws, Bgq auqir AwXau ]1] (Wrong) 
(This means that Guroo Raam Daas Jee took birth in the house of 

Guroo Arjan Dayv jee) 



Syntax (vwk boD) 
Exercise (AiBAws) 

Punctuation (Continued)  

                                 

 

guru Arjnu Gir gur rwmdws Bgq auqir AwXau ]1] (pMnw 1407) 

     
guru Arjnu Gir, gur rwmdws, Bgq auqir AwXau ]1] (Wrong) 
 
guru Arjnu, Gir gur rwmdws, Bgq auqir AwXau ]1] (Correct) 
(This means that Guroo  Arjan Dayv Jee  took birth in the house of 

Guroo Raam Daas Jee) 


